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DEATHS
ItHV. D. C. UOLTON.

Rov. ReWltt Clinton llolton,
died very suddenly Tnes

day night about 11 o'clock of an nt- - N

tnck of acuto oedema of tho lungs.
Mr. Uolton had been at the college
Tuesday ovci.lng to attend tho pro-

hibition orltorlcal contest nnd was

to his homo on Kast Yerby.

lie was near tho homo of A. U. Hoy,
547 Kast Summit, wlien niiacKcu wun
Tils fatal-Illness- . Ho called Mr. Hoy

from tho yard to como to his assist-

ance. Mr. Hoy hastened to summon
Dr. Manning and Mrs. llolton. Tho
doctor s'oon found that (Mr. lltolton
was beyond physlclal help, ho having
lost conclousncss nmout flvo minutes
after lying down, and remained In

that condition until tho end, which
came about a half hour after entering
tho Hoy homo. Mr. Uolton was taken
suddenly 111 February 2Bth whllo on

his way homo from prayer meeting at
tho First llaptlst church, and stopped
nt tho homo of A. J. Graves on South
Lafnyctto for help, but soon recover
ed from tho uttack nnd was able to bo

nround as usual.
Tho pnslnc of this good man Is n

grcat shock and sorrow to tho wholo
county. Ho was u truly christian
gentlemen and will bo greatly missed
by all who Know mm. no tins uecn
tho pastor of n number of churches
In Sallno, ailllnm ami urnnu rnss uo- -

Ing his last pastorates which churches
hu was sorting at tho tlmo of his
dcatn. no lias nccn ciorK oi uio bui- -

Ino llaptlst Association tho past six- -

teen years and stooci mgu in me uon- -

omlnutlon. Ilo recently wrote a his- -

tory or tho JJaptisi cuurcn in amino
county.

Mr. llolton was born In Cole county
near Jefforson City In 1884 and was

the son or tho lato Dr. Tiiomas I,.
Uolton, who died a number of years
ago nt Lexington, Mo. Ho , WUs a
grnduato of William Jewoll Collogo

nt Liberty and has been In tho Hap- -

tlst mlnlitery since a young man. Ho
was mnrrieu 10 mo surviving wuy,
who was Miss Lena Graves, daughter

.ui mo iuio jerry uruvos, ovomucr
17, 1881, nt tho Graves-homestea- In
tho Fali'vlHo neighborhood. Mar- -

... .. ... ....1.-- 11 1...... I. 1 0 I.. .... ..... n ... ..u...u ui u.u
i.iu I'uitt ' iniui-i-i jvuin 1 uu tu, tun-
ing chlldrou survlvo: Mrs. J. It.
Clnmpltt of Marshall, Mrs. Gcorgo It.
Duncnn or Oklnnd, Cal., Italph llol-

ton of Kansas City, Margaret, Casslo,
Porry and Hatcher Uolton .all at
homo.

Tho funoral took plnco at tho First
Uaptlst church Thursday afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock mid tho sorvlco was In
chargo of Rov. G. W. Hatcher1 of Col
umbia and Hev, Win. Vnrdemnn, ns- -

clstcd by tho local ministers, llurlnl
was nt ltldgo Park cemetery. Morti
cian P. M. Wallcor had tho funeral in
chargo.

MRS. C. K. McAFKK.

Mrs. Uortha McAfeo.
died at tho homo of her futhor, John
ltalley In thu Herndon iielghborhoad.
Friday. AnrlMO nt 10:20 11. m. Ho- -

Bides tho father, tho husband, to
whom alio was married four yoare
ago, survives.

Tho deccasod taught school In tho
county for soveral yetirs and had a
Bchopl In tho. Miami neighborhood,
which sho wns forced to glva up sov
eral months ago on account of ill
health. '

Tho fu nc nil servlco took place Sun
day afternoon ut Herndon and burial
was Iti Ilazol Grovo comotory. P. M,

Walker had chargo of tho funeral ar
1rangements,

sins. i:i,iz.iu:tii coxnuu.
Mrs, KUzaboth Connor, rs

old, dlod early Saturday morning,
April 11, utter n short Illness of
bronchitis nt tho family homo south
oust of Herndon,

Tho deceased Is survived by thrco
children, who. live In tho county, a
uon, William Connor, and two daugh
tors, 'Mrs, Annlo Alkman and Mrs.
'Ilobt. Ktng.

Tho funeral took placo Sunday nf
ternnon nt 2 p. m. at Hazel Grovo
wth burlnl in tho church cemetery.
P. M. Walkor hnd tho , funeral ar
""rnngumcnts in chargo.

GICOUGi: NAItllO.V,
George Edward Nnrron,

died nt tlio.homq of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. George-- Nnrron, 35s
West Morgan, Wednesday, April 8 at
1 p. in., alter a snort, unions ot pn.eu
monla. Tho fujiural sorvlco was con- -

auctod nt tno rosiuenco at 11 a. mtl
Friday by Uov. II. J, Stoinhelmor,
Uurlal nt Iidge l'urk,

Marshall, Republican
AMONG OUR

Tho follownlg names ato now sub
scribers or renewals during the past
week: .

1. Mrs. J. T. King, city.
2. J .11. llrynnt, It. 1, Slater.
3. Fritz Hoscher, Sweet Springs.
I. Mrs. Mildred Klngcadc, St.

ous
5. J. Knul, I'axtco, Kas.
0. 11. C. Oadbcrry, Miami. bo
7. Howard Wlllctt, Lyons. Mich.
8. Peyton Giles, It. 4, city.
9. T. F. Ucrkcnbllc, Hennessey,

okla.
ig. j 3. llcynolds, Los Angeles,

Cat.
11. John Carter, Garden City, Kas.
12. J. It. Iltaek, city.
13. U. F. Crcason, Aullvlllc, Mo.
11 Miss Elizabeth Tussey, Kansas

city.
15. John W, Kllllon, Sweet Springs
1(1. Mrs. John Koch, Mt. Leonard.
17. II. L. Ooodloc, Kansas City.
13. Mrs. Lnurn I'umberton, Ullllnm
10. F. C. lllacltburii. Malta Ilcnd.
20. Peter Meyer, Emma, Mo.
!1. Wesley Humphreys, Sweet Spr- -

ngs.
Mrs. Annlo Adams, Malta Ilcnd.

THiyoUNTV FAIR
T10 directors of tho Sallno County

Far AM0Cnt()l, ro m(lUng nrrunge- -

mtnl(t ,0 orucl a 2(r,oo building for
farm exhibits nt tho fair grounds. Tho
building will bo octagonal In shapo

.. , w,.. , ,
M rriiUKod Hint thov

lny bc ft0d up. making the building
msla mul cooli An t,ffort ,9 ,,c1B
nmiIo to ,.,.,, blir ini,)r0VPllR.n,H i

Lj, fnrn, 0X,m 0Ver Inst year. Aboilt
j200 W, bo offered on com and $250
on Iounr-- . Tho poultry premiums
wm bo as good as thoso offered nt tho
8lnto fnIr A ,)rro of j,00 w, ,J0

offered for tho best display of fnrm
products. Tho rnccs will also bo of
tho very best, tho name horses enter
nR jloro will tho follow.
Uk week nt tho Independence fair.

-flio fair association will rccelvo this
year 1300 state old. Tho fair dlrec
tors aro muklng every effort this year
to have tho host meet ovor held In tho
county and deserve thu

i0f tho peoplo of tho county. August
25 to 2lth Is tho date oUhfl fair this

lyuar.

LARGE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Ah t,0 ro(uU of n Bpocnl of(Jrt on

tho part of tho Sallno county Sunday
School Association Marshall township
had 1,000 In her Sunday schools Eas-
ier. Tho Christian church led In
Marshall with uu uttoudtincu of 413,
with tho M. E. Church South second,
they having an uttcmlanco of 350.
Tho llaptlst Sunday school ut Sinter
was second In tho county In point of
attendance, they huiiig370 present.

Tho nttendttneo nnd collection of
tho Mnrshall Sunday schools follows:

Christian Sundny School, 413
present; collection, $ 151,00.

M, E. Church South Sunday School,
SCO presont; collection $12.00.

First Presbyterian Sunday School,
210 presont; collection, $7.80,

uuoii avo. Presbyterian Sunduv
JHcl,00l 1 present, collection $1G

Cumberland Prcsbytorlan Sundny
School, 1 12 present; collection, $8.15.

episcopal Sundny School hnd a col
lection of $230 nnd wll be used to re
Im'r to Rectory.

TIIUKIJ AllllKSTH MONDAY.
falioriff S'.orliiiR Prlco's deputies,

John Itlgglns nnd John H. Mitchell,
mndo tho nrrest Monday of ltnymond
Johnson, lilll Harris and Geo, IIop- -
Kins, all colored, chargdd with unlaw
ful sale ot liquor. Harris plod guilty
lu Justlco Ferrlrs court nnd was as
sossod a flno of 100 dnys In tho coun
ty bnstllo. Johnson and Hopkins also
plod guilty in Justlco Mason's court
and were presented with 100 days
,rreo board and lodging In Sheriff
Prico's IJnst Arrow street mansion.

1IAHXKV FLYXX.
liarnoy Flynn, passed away at

his homo in Kansas City, Mo., Sun
day, April 1 2. Mr. Flynn wns strick
cn wun purniysis about a year ugi
and his health since has boon poor.

'Uio remains wore bronchi to
8ha6kolford, tho former homo of tho
decousod for burial; Tuesday, at
Mound St. OInry's comotory. Sor
vices wero held nt tho Catholic
church in Shackelford by Father
Mcuny. Mortician P. M. Walker had
chargo of tho funeral arrangements.

ItOUKHT HAWKINS
Word wasTocelvod in Marshall that

Robert Hawkins,- - a formor rcsldont of
this city had died at his lrtmio In
Btpekbrldgo, Gporgla. Mr. Hawkins,
left Marshall. ahpjij, ton years ago and
has alargo number uf friends hero
who wlji rogrot to loarn ot his do

IDEAL FARM

NEIGHBORHOOD

Vn
Vho solution of tho farm problem. St.

ilint Is, tho holding ot n stnudonl
class of peoplo upon thu land will

nccomplshcd not only whcncouu-tr- y to

life is inuilo ndcuntcly nnd per
manently satisfying, writes Mabel
Carney in Country Lite and tho Coun-

try School. Part satisfaction, oven
financial prosperity, does not suffice,
rho wealthiest agricultural slates
Bhow even greater rural dcplotlon
during tho last decode than the poor-

er sections. In Illinois, which ranks
first In farm values, rural population
decreased In nixty-elg- counties be D.

tween 1000 nnd 1010. In town .(ha to

lotnl rural population decreased 7 per
cent during the name period. A iJk- -

ulf leant nspect of this.snif ling of far
mers Is the rapid growth of tenantry
nnd landlordism. Forty per cent ot
the farms In tho t'ulted States are
now operated by tenants. Deserted
churches, poor bcIiooIh, broken com
munities nnd outlines poor forming,
nil declare the evils of this system.
No satisfying rural civilization thr
oughout the history of agriculture
has over been constructed upon n
system of tenantry and landlordism.
Tho corncrstono of every successful
rur.il social order Is that land shall
bo tilled by those who own nnd cher
ish It. It Is therefore apparent that
solving tho fnrm problem means hold
ing Innd owners In the country. To
do this It'ls necessary to make coun
try life nH satisfying us that of tho
town or city. That this can be done
In exemplified In muuy country neigh
borhoods, but nowhero better than In

tho Clear Creek community lu Putt- -

nam county, Illinois.
In this community thcro Is 110 (lis

satisfaction, uo moving to town unit
practically no rural problem. Thu
peoplo of tho Clear Creek neighbor.
hood, with two or three exceptions,
nro nil land owners, each man own-
ing only tho land ho can personally
operate, usually.from 80 to 1G0 acre.
All nro oconoinkully prosperous be
cause st'lcntlllc farming Jk thjj rule:
The homes of tho community, though
by no means magnificent, are com
fortnblo nnd attractive, and, Ilko tho
farms, carefully planned nnd scienti
fically managed. Hut thu distingu
ishing feature of this neighborhood,
thu magnet that draws and holds con
tentedly about it some of tho most
capable men mid women In tho stuto,
Is 11 well-define- d and roundly develop
ed community center, consisting of u
consolidated se.hool, n grange and n
church.

This school, with Its beautiful
woodrd grounds of twenty-fou- r ucres,
Its commodious, build-
ing, Its well-traine- d teaching force
nnd Its excellent course of study
worked out In terms of country life,
nnd affording Instruction through nn
accredited high school, has nttractcd
tho nttontlon of educators and coun-
try llfo workers throughout tho Unit-
ed Stntes. Tho John Swnnoy Con
solidated School to quoto a committee
of tho Nntlonul Educational Associa
tion, " is probably tho most ideal
country school In tho United States."

Wltlllll 11 tOW rnfl nf IUn rl,nrl
building stnndiT tho Grnngo Hull.
whoro twice a month for tho last forty
years uiear Creok peoplo havo mot
lor social nnd educational purposes
nnd havo discussed questions of ngrl- -
cuituro nnd country llfo. To tho
dominating Influence of tho Grnngo
piore tnnn to nny other single force
Is duo tho progress that marks this
community. Grange iufluenco has
developed leadership, has sustained u
mgn lueniism of porsonul intogrlty
aud social responsibility and, abovo
all, has fostered tho spirit of co-o- p

crution through which this Idealism
has boon worked out and mndo tnng--
luio for commuulty benefit.

Rut tho. highest expression of per
sonal nnd social Idealism In tho Clear
Creek neighborhood Is found in thu
llttlo plain "moating house". - Thin
church of early Quaker establishment
la n trno commuulty Institution, de-
manding neither creods nor doctrines
and prenchlnRrellglou in terms of
country llfo. All who ueck fellow
ship with God through mncnlfylnir
tho Godshlu of men and cherishing

tho worth of tho native- earth," aro
welcomed to Its membership

uood schools, churches, efficient
labor, social advantages and nil tho"
attractions that druw farmers to tho
town or city aro tho result of com
munity .offort. Tho city, It Ja.com
monly ugreod, has dutstrlppod tho
country. In tho Inst nnanlysls this
i.iunoininnuco is duo chiefly to tho
greater dogreo of school 'conscious
ness, or commuulty jalndeduess, nn

SCOTT-OWKX-

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K. Scott of west
Marshall received tho announcement
Inst week of tho marriage of their
second eoni Wulter H. Scott, to Miss
Pn-illn- Uhl Owens of Clarksburg, W.

nt tho bride's homo, 130 Daisy

Tho groom Is well known here hnv
Ing been reared In this city. Ho went

Clarksburg about n year ago to
assist In tho construction of the new
water plant. Ills many friends hero
Join In wishing him n long and happy
married life.

Tho following clipping wns taken
from tho Clarksburg Telegram:

In tho presence or n few friends
nnd relatives Miss Pnullne Uhl Owens, pay
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. (J. Owens
nnd granddaughter ot tho late Itcv. J.

Lcachman, wan united In marriage
Mr. Waller Harrison Scott, of Mar-

shall,
son

Mo., Saturday evening In the
homo of her parents nt 130 Daisy
street. The Rev. W. C. Taylor,, pas
tor-t- if tho First llaptlst church, offi
ciated.

As tho first strains of tho wedding
march from Taiinhnuscr, played by
Miss Cora Reese Smith, tho bridal
party descended thu stulrway. The
bridegroom nnd bin best man, Mr.
Kdgnr Moore, entered the parlor from
thu rear of tho reception hall. Tho
matron of honor, 'Mrs. Guy R, Slnscl,
entered tho parlor from tho front
hull, followed by llttlo Miss Mary
Harnett bearing tho wedding ring,
which was renting In Hie heart of n
roso on n beautiful white satin pillow
Then followed the brldo and they
were met by tho minister In front of 11

group of ferns nnd palms, where thu
impresfive ring ceremony was per
formed.

During tho ceremony Miss Smith
played softly "Tho Sweetest Story
Kvur Told." Tho brldo wore n gown
of whlto crepo cheno over white inns- -

sallno nnd carried bridal roses, Tho
matron of honor wns beautifully
gowned and cnrrlcd pink roses. The
ring benrer wore palo bluo messnllnu,
Alter tho ceremony dainty refresh
monts vcro served. Tho brldo hnv
Ing grown to womanhood In tho city
Is loved by all who know her.

TJ10 bridegroom Is n worthy young
man, iiki-.- ny an wno i;now-lil- mv
ing mndo many friends slnc'o coming
10 t no city.

Tho happy couplo will bo'nt homo
to their mnny friends nt 1130 Daisy
street.

FOHKIM.'ltll-TITII- .

A very quite but pretty homo wed- -
Ung occurred nt thu resldcnco of Rov.

O. Cox, 420 Fast Yerby, 7:30.
Thursday, April y, when 'Mr. K. F.

orco aud Miss Adol Griffith woro
united In bonds of holy wedlock. Only
tho immediate friends wero presont.

Miss Griffith, whofcc homo Is near
Nelson has been making her homo
with her sister, .Mrs. W. M. Keith for
tho Inst few years. Sho has endetir- -
ed horscir tu all who havo met her
nnd sho possesses those qualities that
will mnko her n help mnto In every
respect.

Mr. Force has been employed nt
tho shoo factory for nearly I yonrs
and has shown himself to bo n quiet
Industrious young man.

Tho brldo woro a, becoming bluo.
with hat to match.

After n fow days visit to the brides
mothor, Mrs. Flora Griffith near Nel
son, they will go to housekeeping.

Tlielr many frlonds Join In con
gratulations, wishing them much
happiness In life.

WILLIA.MS-.SWIXNK-

Frnnk R. Williams or Lynchbura.
u anu .miss Uess Swlnney wero r

united In marriage Tuesday, April 14
nt 8:30 p. 111., at thu homo of tho
bride's parents lu Gilliam. Rev. AIox- -
undor ot Nevada, Mo officiated.

ong. eity dwellers. Farmors as n
class uro lntenjoly individualistic. As
a consequence their communities nro
poorly dovoloped nnd sustain fewer
and weaker social iniUJtutlons than
aro found In tho cities. HerQ lIes tho
crux of tho wholo rural nroblom.
Henco tha slgniricauca or the com-
munity Idea In country life.

Community building requlros co
operation. If tho community Idea
oxprcssea tho dominating need for tho
reconstruction of. couiftry life, co
operation, as most students of riyal
social nro concede, thou becomes tho
keynoto in tho solution of tho farm
problom. Efflclont social Institutions
nnd the othor sntlsfuctlons of modern
llfo "Which" draw country peoplo to
towns aro tho result of
effort, To bring those satisfactions
to tho country farmers must ?pu"t
asldo Bmull differences,' avopcomo
tlioir oxcosbIvo Individualism aud con-
sistently work, togothor,for;tlioVklsU- -
em gooa or 1110 community.

CURRENT

EVENTS
May
July

King Gustavo of Sweden underwent

surshal oporntlon at tho Sophia
hospital at Stockholm, for cxtcnslvo
ulceration of the stomach. Tho
operation lasted two hours and at Its
conclusion It was announced that the
vltign condition was satisfactory, al No.
though ho was very weak. No.

Twcnty-flv- a million dollars Is the
amount tho United Stntes agrees to

Columbia for the pnrtltlon or
l'nnnnm nnd tho ncqulNltloti of tho i:g
cntinl znno In the treaty signed In

llogotn by American Minister Thomp
nnd Columbian officials. Tho

Columbian Congress will bo called In
special session to ratify tio treaty
before It Is placed before the United
States Senate.

The spring elections, last week,
were of Interest. In Kansas City tho
Democrats Mayor Jost and
tho entlro ticket with him except four
ntdcrmcn. Commission form of gov

eminent wns ono of the issues nnd
lust. In Illinois local option was tho
Ixsuu nnd thu election resulted lu clou
Ing over ono thousand pnloons in tho
stato largely duo to tho votes of the
women.

President Wilson -- has let It bo
known that hu had unqunllllcd con-

fidence In tho wisdom and fairness of
thu Organization Committee's dec I

slon In designating tho 12 Federal re
serve bank cities. This announce
mcnt was accepted ns ovldcnco thnt
tho dlssatlslled cities will get llttlo
comlort from tho President. Tho
most bitter protest was received In tho
form nf a resolution adopted by u
muss .meeting In Now Orleans. The
nwnrdlng of two bunks to Missouri Is
declared to havo been wlso and not
founded on favoritism.

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Slovens, national
president ot tho Woman's Christian
Tomporauco Union nnd
of tho World's W. C. T. U. died nt he
homo ut Portland, Me. Sho wns
taken 111 shortly nftcr returning tu
her home from conducting u strenu
ous cnmpalgn bo fore congress for n
national prohibition law. Tho night
lie fore hho died she was told thnt Sec-

retary Daniels hnd prohibited the use
ot liquor In tho navy nnd It mudo her
very happy. Mrs. Stevens was form-

erly a school teacher, but hns been
active In tho W. O. T. U. work for
many years.

Tho Dowagen Empress Haruka of
Japan, died nt tho Imperial Villa nt
Nuuiuza. Sho wns 04 years old. She
succumcd suddenly when It was thou-

ght sho wns on tho road to recovery
rom an Illness that had lasted soveral
weeks, Tho Coronation of tho Jap- -

aneso Emperor, which had been fixed
for November 10, has boon postponed
until 1010, owing to the death ot tho
Dowager Empress. The reason for
tho long delay Is thnt tho seed ot tho
rlco used In thu sacred ccromony must
not bo ripened during tho period of
national mourning.

Secretary of tho Navy Daniels hns
signed an order which prohibits the
ueo or Introduction of Intoxicating
liquor on any vessel of tho United
States navy or within any navy yard
or shore stutlon after July 1. It will
bo n violation of nuvnl regulations lu
tho future for any officer or sailor or
visitor to a ship to havo In his posses
Elon nny liquor. Officers living on
naval reservations on shore will bo
prohibited from having liquor in their
private homes. Wives of such offlc
era will not bo permitted to borvo
Hunches or other liquors nt social af
fairs. It Is expected In Washington
thnt uu offort will bo made to get tlio
War Department to Issue a similar
order to tho army.

William S. llentoni Urlllsh subject,
was not slain by Gen. Villa but by
Rodolfo Flerro, lato major-gcnor-

and superintendent ot railroads for
Villa, according to the roport of tho
investigating commltteo appointed by
Gen, Cnrranza. Tho roport says that
Ronton visited Villa and' abused hi in
nnd that his nrrest followed. Tlorro
is said to havo been detailed to take
Denton from Juarez to Chihuahua &

that .ho killed Ronton at Sainalayuca
Tho ullegcd slayer, Is Is said, reported
to Villa that ho .Killed ponton as hu
tried to escape from tho ' train and
burled tho body at Sainalayuca. Tho
roport nays Villa hail tho body romov.
ed to Chllhuuhtiu and then, ho discov
ered thut tho tuuu had been shot throo

4'

KANSAS CITY MAHKKT.

'iirnUtictl by the Mosc Lniul Milling
Company, April 1.".

Opened Closed Closed
Wll HAT ' yesterday

.... S 4 M SITU S4V4

.... sr.Rj, Sl 8114
Sept .... Sl SI 81

CORN
May .... C8H C8 C8

July .... 08 GO G8!iTs
Sept .... C7U GiJ G7,6

Home Mai Uet.
Red wheat .85
Whlto corn 08

No. Mixed com 70

POULTRY MAHKKT.
Hons 12

n be
Turkeys 10 bo
Ducks 09 or
Geeso AS

Roosters 05
Packing butter 13

MARRIAGi: LICKNSKS.

Frank K. Williams of Lynchburg,
Vn.; Miss l)cs Sweeney of Gilliam.

ICllsha Franklin Force, Miss Ada
Grlffclh, both of Marshall.

Lonnlc F. Richardson, Miss Agnes
Dell Pembcrton, Marshall.

Georgo W. Sinnctt. Mrs. W. 1--

Gould, both of Slater.
Ren II. Lclmkiiohler, MIm Minnie

M. Davis, both of Nnpton.
Fred Lnngonwlsch, Sweet Springs;

MIkh F.mmn Ilcermnn, Concordia.
August Klaslug and Miss Lula

lllumhnrst. Slater.
Kusene L. Hickman, Mlss Gladys S.

Wood, Marshall.

gUIGG-KIXHAH-

rurrell C. QuIkb, son if Dr. nnd
Mrs. II. D. Qulgg. and Miss Kindle
Keehart, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
Kd. Keehart, wero married nt tho
home of the bride's parents, north ot
Marshall, Thursday, April 2d at S p

in., Rev. T. II. lloulwaru officiating
Mr. and Mrs. Qulgg depurted last Fri-

day for Groat Falls, Montana, where
they will go to housekeeping on ti

claim tu that vicinity the groom re-

cently ncqulrud. Mr. Qulgg has been
lu the north went scvcinl times dur-

ing the past year proving hi claim.
The wedding wiih u quite nffnlr,

the bride's parents and n sister, Miss
Margaret Keohnrt, wltuesblng tho
ceremony. The groom, who graduat-
ed from Missouri Valley college last
June, Is n young man of sterling
worth. Tho bride was reared In tho
county and has a largo clrclo of frl- -

nds who extend congratulations.

IIOL'GIIT FARM NEAR GLASGOW.
riiox. Rurk ot cast ot Marshall.

bought 120 acres of land 0 miles
southeast of Glasgow last week for

20 per acre. Ho will move his fam
ily tn Howard county tho last of thu
month. Mr. Rurk has resided lu Sal-

ine tho past thirty-fiv- e years aud has
made n large circle ot dose friends lu
the county who regret to havo hint
lenvo Wo, howover, wish him n
Ir.rgo moasuro of success with his new
farm.

times In n manner that led him to bo-llu-

that tho shorts wero not fired
while he was trying to escape from 11

train. Ho caused the arrest of Ficrro,
who Is still In Jail, according to tho
report uud who will be executed for
his crime.

Eight hundred members of tho
.f .fits.,ui'Li.ia.. iviu.i u. .(.'mvumi uu i, v.v

expelled from Mexico by Gen. Villa
alter the defeat ot tho Federals, and
tho cupturo ot tho city, reached El
Paso with their personal belonglugs
and nro now under tho protection of
thu United States, Spain having In

trusted her Interests lu Mexico to
the American Government's care.
Gen. Carrunza has approved Villa's
action In expelling tho Spaniards and
bus said their property will not bo
confiscated. Among the rofugees is.

Senor Rnfall Arozenn, said to bo
worth $17,000,000. All ho saved
was n fow personal effects.

COUNTY COURT

IN SESSION

Tho Sallno county court, which

convened lost wees; is sun m '

as a bonrd of equalization and may

not finish tho work beforo tho end
of tho week.

Among thn things attended to last
wtik waH tho appointment of special
road district commissioners. For
Malta Dcnd, Sherman P. Huston wan

npoplnted; Slater, W. U. Pomberton;
Ulackbiirn. Fred Jungermanu.Tiio
contract for Sallno's form advisor haa
not been signed by tho court, but will

no doubt nt tho ono days session to
held tho latter part ot this week
the first of next.
Following nro tho Jurors for tho

May term of circuit court:
Arrow Rock township, ntson

Dlggs and L. M. Nelson.
Cambridge township. TJ. 13. McCor- -

mlck, C. W. Urldges, Ksttll Rhoadcs.
Clay township, Frank L. Usher,

Thcodoro Wclp.
Klmwood township, 11. u. uingicy,

Jns. Hainll.
Grand Pass township, S. McCallo--

way, .1110. L. Houston.
Liberty township, Jno. T. Illshop, J.

K. Chnmbcrlln.
Marshall, Lawrence Wlnslow, p. O.

Green, J. R. Ruck.
Miami township. Jas. Haynlc,

Frank Long.
Salt Fork township, Jns. R. Davis,
P. Rrummctt.
Salt Pond townrhlp, Robt. L. Orcar,

M. J. Scott.

RICH.RDSON.Pi:.Mni:RTOX.
L'onnlo Richardson and MIm

Agnoss Pcmberton, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. John P. Pcmborton, both of
this city wero united In marriage at
the homo of Rev. I). C. Uolton on East
Yerby street Thunday evening, April

llh. 'Mr. llolton officiating. Tho
newly wedded couple have gone to
hoiiHo keeping on West North street.

The bride hns had n position nt tho
llroken Dollar Storo for some tlmo

'and Is n splendid young lady who has
nil tho qualifications necensury for a
trno helpmate. . The groom has a.

responsible position at the shoo fuc-to- ry

and Is a young man of sterling
worth.

Garden City, Kns April 11, 1011.
Mr. J. J. Witt, Editor:

1 tako tho pains In writing you

these fow words uud also eucloslm;
$1.00 for n year to the Marshall Re-

publican, which I prulze above all of
my papers as It alwuys seems as a
letter from somo dear friend. Spring
has come and wo aro beglnlng to gar-do- n

and farm hero. A great deal
has been planted, ulfulfii Is looking
flno nlso wheat Western Kunsas has
flno prospectB for a good crop year.
Wo had quite n llttlo snow this morn
ing but by in o'clock a. m. was nil
gone. Thanking you I remain,

Your supporter,
JOHN CARTER, Garden City Kas.

CITY COUNCIL.
Tho city council met In executive

session Tuesdny aud installed tho
newly elected city officers ns follows:
K. H. Mitchell, mayor; Louis Rassee,
police Judge; Wm. Hollniuy, city at-

torney; C. E. Maddox, marshal!;
Robt. Dunn, assessor; Jas, A. Flshor,
collector; A. T. Swisher, Jr., trca- -

surer.

CONCORD, N. 1I April 14.
Harry K. Thaw petition for write ot
habeas corpus granted by Judgo
Mdrlclt today. Ho said no order
would be Issued for discharge until
arrangements are completed to tako
case to supremo court. Final decis
ion will likely bo rendered by Christ-
mas.

Mrs. Georgo Morgan ot Glasgow,
Is hero thu guest ot her sister, Mrs.
D. h. Drown und sister-in-la- Mrs.
Georgo Roso.

PRICE'S
EAM

Baking Powder
Received the highest award

at Chicago World's Fair
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